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SECRETARY POST IN

LINE FOR TROUBLE

Probe of Alleged Friend . of

Reds Due Soon.

JUSTICE HELD THWARTED

Sensational Disclosures Promised
in House Investigation of As-- -

sistant Secretary's Acts.V

OnECTO.VIAN NEWS BUREAC. Wash-
ington. April 24. Much trouble, is in

tore for Louis F. Tost, assistant
secretary o labor, in the near future
unless all Mirim fail. An inTSjtig-- .
tion of Mr. Post will begin before
the house rules committee- next
Tuesday to determine the form of
action to be taken by the house rela-
tive to the assistant secretary's al-
ii sed laxity toward alien radicals.

A report compiled from the records
in several deportation cases by VV. A.
Blackwood, of (Seattle, a special

estimator for the house immigration
committee, will be submitted to the
rules committee. Mr. Blackwood was
one of the men placed in charge of
the papers in deportation cases seized
soma time ago by a
of the immigration committee which
descended suddenly one atterrton on
the office of Assistant Secretary
l'ost. -

Maay Offeaaea ChariEetl.
The Blackwood report contains

about 200 newspaper columns of type
and points out case . alter case in
which Post is declared to have
stretched a point .either to set' free
dangerous radicals' held for deporta-
tion or to favor such lawyer" as
Harry Weinberger of New Yor who,
was attorney for Alexander Bark-ma- n

'and Kmma Goldman and. has
been retained by numerous aliens-.ar-reste-

on charges of advocating over-
throw of the government.

The report will show, it is under-
stood, that in numerous cases Assist-
ant Secretary Post canceled warrants
for deportation after a full and fair
hearing of the alien had been held
and violent sympathies had been ad-
mitted. Other cases are those of al-
leged radicals released in the custody
of such lawyers as Weinberger,, who
failed to produce their clients when
the time came finally to dispose of
them.

Some AnnrrhlNtn "Good."
It will also be shown that Post, has

differentiated between good anarch-
ists and bad anarchists, all the same
as a minister or priest might discr'in-inat- e

between bad sinners and good
sinners but don't. One case that will
be gone itto in detail will be that of
1'aul Bosco, who was convicted at
Jlorgantown, AV. Ara.. In 1917, for vio-
lation of the espionage, act.

Bosco, a Russian born near the Ger-
man border, was regarded as such a
dangerous character by the labor or-
ganizations! at Morgantown that they
helped to get rid of him. He

to the Atlanta penitentiary af-
ter he had declared in the court room
that when he was released he hoped
to find the red flag flying above the
Stars and Stripes.

Release la Ordered.
When an immigration inspector

went to Atlanta some time ago to
examine him with regard to his de- -
portHtion he declared that he had not

changed his mind. The record of tbe
case shows-- a determination of Com
missioner-Gener- al CamlnettJ "to deal'
firmly. with Bosco, but tbat suddenly,
in response to. a demand from Attor-
ney Weinberger, Assistant Secretary
Post ordered the alien released on ball
of OOOu.

ThiUs only ope. however, of many
such cases. It will also be charged.
and evidence will be submitted In sup
port of the charge, that radical law-
yers have been able to gel complete
records of cases of aliens arrested,
wrjile such records have been denied
to tb. house committee on immigra-
tion.

' Heaioval May Be Asked.
. Just what form the action against
Post will take is undecided. It may
be that tre house will ask the presi-
dent to remove him then, if ac-
tion is not forthcoming, the resolu-- r

tion of impeachment offered by Rep-
resentative Hoch of Kansas will be
considered.-

WOOD IS FACING TEST
Continued From First Page.)

argued, the San Francisco convention
canadopt a conservative platform and
leave the candidate to take care of
th radical vote. The theory Is that
Mr. McAdoo, like his father-in-la-

would not be embarrassed by his plat-
form, it will be recalle that tn 1912
Mr. AVjlson was pledged to. one-- term
in the AVhite House and to free tolls
through the Panama canal,, but "no
sooner did he win until both pledges
were upset.

. Labor Views Considered, t

Mr. McAdoo, it is reasoned would not
be judged in the minds of radical labor
by any sort Nof conservatism iu the
party platform. Radical labor wauld
Judge him by his course of conduct
while director-gener- al of railroads in
responding to each and every, new
wage demand and would depend upon
him to do almost anything requested,
even to seeking to turn the railroads
over to labor under the terms of the
Plumb plan league, if elected. '

Governor James M. Cox of Ohio, is
picked by the dopesters for vice- -
president on the democratic ticket on
the theory that he would ; appeal
strongly to the. "wets" of the east. .

Today there is a revival of third-ter- m

tala,, but it is . well enough
known that there is no foundation for
any pretense of knowledge as to what
Woodrow Wilson lias In contempla-
tion. The truth is that the bulk of
the evidence shows that he is not
concerning himself with anything
except the problem of ' recovering
from a critical illaess. '

NEW EVIDENCE TURNED UP
'' r: ! : '..!'d From First Page.)

wanted authority to examine "certain
documents and records." but It is now
understood that the original demand
for the production of everything In
the two plants is made in the petition
of United States Attorney Humphreys.

Contrary to belief Jn official and
semi-offici- al circles. United States At-
torney Humphreys will conduct the
shipyard investigation before the fed-
eral grand 'jury. Benjamin L. Moore,
assistant to Attorney-Gener- al Palmer,
expects to return to Seattle tomorrow
might to complete his work there in
connection with the shipyard investi-
gation which resulted in the Indict-
ment of Captain John F. Blain, former
western manager of the United States
shipping board.

As soon as he concludes with his
work at Seattle, Mr. Moore will leave,
for San Francisco, where he will puT
in motion another shipping board in-
vestigation as a continuation of the
probes now under way in Portland
and Seattle. '

It is not believed that ' Captain
Blain.. chief figure in the local 'ship
yard investigation, will be called here
for appearance before the federal
grand jury. The fact that the North-
west Steel company and the Columbia
River Shipbuilding corporation each

'!
'

'

'

kUTFIT NO. SEVEN The model illustrated in Waxed
Oak,. Fumed Oak or Mahogany, with seven double- -

faced 10-in- records (fourteen selections) of your own
choice; 100 loud-ton- e needles, 100 medium-ton- e needles,
one Jewel point, two sapphires,' one record album, one
bottle of Tone-Clea- r, one record brush, oil can and oil..

While They Last
$15 Cash $2 Week No Interest!

A Brunswick- - You're Going to Get
Eventually. Why Not Right Away?

All Over Town People Are Talking
About This Number Seven Brunswick

When these are gone (as they will be, because: the
Model Seven has been discontinued) the lowest price
Brunswick to be had will be $125 that's forJ:he instru-
ment alone Now and while any of the present stock re-
mains you can get Number Seven Brunswick Outfit for
onlr $122.95 Get Yours This Week!

Exchange? Certainly!
Edwards will take that old-sty- le or small

table phonograph as part payment on one of
these Elegant Brunswicks stop in and talk
over. Yes, if you have discarded Furniture
Edwards will take it in as payment for. this"
Brunswick, too.
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See Meier ? Frank s
63d Anniversary

Sales Section
This Paper

A NEWSPAPER IN ITSELF 8 PAGES
OF THE MOST WONDERFUL NEWS

Look for the Section
With the Purple Border

The 63d Anniversary Sales of the MEIER & FRANK
Store celebrate' with a feast of bargains this institution's
unique record of years of continuous business in
land. The. sales, begin all over the store tomorrow, Mon-
day, AptiV26th, at 9:15 A. M.

' Additional Salespeople
Wanted

for the Anniversary Sales. Excellent opportunities for
those who can qualify to serve this store's patrons. Former
employes not now engaged are especially invited to assist
us during the Anniversary Sales.

Please apply at the Superintendent's Office, Sixth Floor
at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning prepared to go to work.

paid to Captain Blain the sum of $12,-50- 0

within a month from the time he
resigned from the shipping bqard is
one of the leading factors In the pres-
ent inquiry.

The shipyard officials in a public
statement issued lasi week asserted
these sums were paid to Captain
Blain for his services as an inspector
of hulls. The department of justice,
in its petition to be presented it fed-
eral court tomorrow' morning, demands
the production of these employment
contracts, which the shipbuilding con
cerns say they had with the former
shipping board official.

WOMAN KILLED BY TRAIN

Husband Drives Car on Track Di-

rectly in Front of Engine.
SALEM, Or.. Apr.il 21. (Special.)

No Inquest will be held- in connection
with the death of Mrs. Edward Schoor,
who, while riding In an automobile
with her husband, was run down by
a Southern Pacific train at Hubbard
last night and killed, according to
announcement made by Coroner
Clough, who returned from the scene
of the accident today. Dr. Schoor,
who was injured, is said to be im-
proving and, is not considered in a
serious condition.

Investigation of the accident, ac-
cording to the coroner, showed that
neither Dr. nor Mrs. Schoor heard the
approaching train and drove their car
upon the track directly in its path.

Timber llcarins Is Held.
ROSEBURO, Or., April

Timbermen from all over the
northwest met in R'oseburR- Thursday

r--S

intil "TP "TP y7"

to consider the proposed increased
assessment by the county assessor.
The meeting was held after due no-

tice had been given all timber owners
by Assessor Calkins and the topic of
increased valuation was discussed
from all angles.

LINE ' WALKER GIVES UP

Man Descends From High Power
Wire After 14-Ho- ur lMeadiug.
MOBILE. Ala., April 24. After

spending the night on electric, tele-
phone and telesraph wires at the in
tersection of two of the principal
streets in the downtown section,
Charles Panders, a lineman, descended
safely early today into the arms of
waiting policemen who had pleaded
with him for 14 hours to forsake- - his
perilous perch- -

The officers said Sanders was
crazed with narcotics, of which he
had partaken at intervals while in
the air. He told the police he be-
lieved the crowds which had gathered
to watch him were bent on lynching
him.

Sanders is well known here. Some
years ago when teveral men were
buried under a falling wall during a
tht.-ate- fire he wus lowered to the
ruins by rope aifd rescued all of
the men. He received a purse for his
bravery.

I.. M. Blake Heads Tie Men.
CHICAGO, April 24. E. M. Blake

of San Francisco was elected presi-
dent of the National Association of
Kailroa Tie Producers Friday. San
Francisco was chosen for the 19-- 1
meetinir of the association.
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Edwards Four -- Room Economy Outfit
Sent to Your Home on Payment of ... .

XMfereaee Arranged to Fit Yoor InUividnal RrqHiremeat If Entire OMflt I .ot Needed, Select Any IMere or I'lerr.

... .. ... r

Living Room

Both Rockera illustrated are of
solid oalt.- - Library Table is also
identical to illustration and has ?4x
3S-in- top of quarter-isawe- oak.
The Arm Chair has been replaced
with one of B;n-onia- l Brown Wicker
with cretonne cushion seat and back.

Dining Room

Six very Sturdy Chairs in tth saddle--

shaped fiat3, braced wiih heavy
metal brat-ktri- at;aint the backViit s. Table has quarter-SHwe- d

Un k t that will open to
kix fert. All are finis hud In hand-rubbe- d

poUU n w ax lo match the
ii vint; -- room set.

Bedroom

$133.00
This Is the beauty: oldivory enamel, h: with

"Moss Hoses and Kolia-re- " in oil. It's
n t he window today see It, It'

desired, you can have the sajrne suite
haitd-lecorat- with Blue lairds and
Klossoms. You could pay $175 or$'0 for a Fiinilar suiie. but It wouldnot outjjttp either of theo for clas.

Kitchen- -

nti!i n i " l rKIN M i ne nunc in lar oeiter inuTt ine''1 I , ' U Z!t'W.ijjijw illustration shows. In const rin.-tt-

''.lliBLiE .'J- wJ mmMU!l the four Win.lsor-bac- k Chairs are
' !i'rj R iiafil uite identical to the lllu.strutioii.

J2 "2 3"- ' M ?J hi U 1 1 A" ar" finished tit white enamel.
? pa? -- v-.w ;.. . f;.- - f rlahi the same as the table base. You
'A - ''' t '"Jlff'V. can have either round or square

fciyle top table.

A Real Combination Edwards!
Why:

3S5.25

$78.75

Because there are two separate and dist met
ovens two separate and distinct coo kin 15 tups
but they're built together upon one base, takingup practically the same space as a single range.

$30.80

NOTE THIS: To buke with Ras you MI ST have a well- -
' ventilated oven. To bnke with wood and

coal you MVST have an abnolu-tel- tifiht oven. Kl.'HTHER. to havea jurely ventilated fven when baking- with Ras. the ventilationhols M!TST be in the top (look at anv individual teas ranee oven .iS Ul HNS TIIK ikk:k hit ok thk A III. stkui am
U1MHIS i I I: II-- ' 1'IIKKK tKK . K Ml I. A IIO IIOUKS l. Tllii'IDi' WHAT IS Tilt: ULM l.K THINK. IT IIVKKI

Indeed You Can.
Use Both Ovens and Both Tops at the

Same Time, if You Like
Body Is built entirely of. east. Wood and coal oven la also of cat.Oas oven, broiler and canopy over gas burners are of highly pol-

ished blue sJeeel.
Four-li- d wood and coal top, four-burn- pas top.
lsxls-inc- h wood and coal oven, lsxl6-inc- h Ra.s oven.
Broiler umlr-a- s oven, tlas fire-light- er la fuel box.
All polished top. XicWel-fro- nt te? base.
t'lain nickel t rinimtnvH. All cant body.
White enameled hacks. White enameled oven doors.

INST AII.KI), ll.l.IN4. HOT UULS A.NU U.S COWUCTtD.

$20 Cash $3 Week No Interest '

IOI It OI.il STOVK Oil ltA.i; TAKliN AS PA KT FA Y.

YOU REALIZE

"'.U..!"ll'.gLIWM-- .'

of Inner imme-
diate the a small

a and you'll LESS
previous years. '

Contain 50 lbs. of Feltoil Cottonlayer uiion layer) like so man y
iii:ill ; rolled edt--s n'd "

boxings are reinforced with Lo u
stnple cotton. aro

cuaranteed not to lump or shift. Trvone for 0 nights. If it lumps rp or
snifts tire it right back toKdwards.

WHY IJH''KKUKM.IJI K
The Sleepwell has a bettor cov

ering' and ha a little more lonir-- f ibrin the 'edges and boxing to
retain

Ftimi tu re
the rooms w

and most rest-ful, with that oftrue have this kind offurniture.
Kd wards' Kurniture is

designed and for absolute com-
fort and You will be

pleased with the Tapestry
by

Edwards at

to
EASV TKRMS NO lTKKST ONrut om: iui iiatti.

26-Pie- ce Silver!
$13.95

$3 Cash $1 Week No

Put l in Pollhel Wood Cnf, Wit Mercrrlxrd
aLininK lo .Hunt rat ia.

Six Forka
Six TablcMpoonn

Healthful Heat Ventilation
From Homer Pipeless Furnaces

Tliermo-Se- al

circulation following

comforters)
"Sleepwelav"

The Ideal

INVARIABLY

hospitality,

par-
ticularly
Overstuffed displayed

$152.50 $212.50

of

Interest

Six Tfxpoon
Oar Huttrr Knife
One uf;r

AH Forks and Spoons are made of nickel silver;
knives of hir?h-trra- crucible steel. All are plated
with pure silver and burnished, thus closing thepores and hardening of the silver.

Pupply your needs at once. price will pre
vail while thp present stock lasts. Why notpet a chest of silver for fhat coming weddin-j-
They'll need e m and you'll save some money.

Out-of-to- folks will inclose 25c extra to
cover the pareel-po- st charges.

Because the Lining there's
start of only fire.

Install Homer buy fuel than you have
in

about,

THK IMIK

cotton
shape.

living: hich
homey

built
service.

similar

Shell

surface
This

only

pleaseaverage

Rugs!
T KIV.mS You'll find an :i.ort-- m

ii t wort Ii while: s ea s to see. t o.
a U ate mi s; r.ti i on arms t la t w a t
and iro. ou can e a rumored rnus at
Md wards in 1.". minutt-s- and the
w ho s ou won't be hot muU-- the
collar, either. Kdwaid' ru. rack works
like a bjj book.

For Your Consideration:
9xl2-fo- Suth Sea Kiher and Oriental

"Vod Re vers ;b ie Seam loss Kucs in severaldesigns and colors to select from, at
$22.60

Px 1 -- foot closely woven. I tirht-- t wis t ed
t h read 1 Iiusse! s Sea m i es Ki.-l?- s so veil
patterns and every one ociiiraule; now only

9x1 t! i' k and rich Seamless
A x in i n st er 1 1 u y s in in i n tion ;il and Ch -n

esc ucmus. Ktiiuti kahie Values & l
$64.50

12 -- Foot Linoleum
Rlabon's (lennine Uirhp H. k. I'ork-Kille- d,

Lead and (Ml Suriac; I'rii: t Lin-olc- u

in. to cover our floors without a
seam. Two patterns, whiio they la.'.t, pur
square ard

$1.65

f I

MO
' 'OJ)

. $39.50

Sleepwell Guaranteed Mattresses $25&$31 DO

and

Living-Roo- m

atmosphere

Overstuffed

.Davenports

Chests

Seamless

That sprii:sr Is here and it's time to
think or' I.awn .Mowers and tinrik--
ll.e? ll.iwarils has both and will add
tlieiii-t- o your account. JuM phone in.

Several housewives, ince using- the
Heht weiuht stoi-- l ca:-- e Hr.irro-Vacuu- ui

Sweeper, say they didn't think it pos-
sible to do such fjood work with a
"Vac" that costs only $7.85.

The most necessary article for thekitchen, oirtside n Vesta Com hi na t ion
Kanire. is ope of the new
KITt 1IK c II ink IS. Edwards has
them in while enamel and oil pak.

A sure wav to out the II. C. of I,.
(let a SI AM) Mil) SKW INti MC1II:(and buy the E')Od by the yard I this
applies to window laces and draperies
as well.

7 TleQ-r- V

Loom - Woven Baby
Carriages

$31.50 to $67.50
Beautiful Ivory Knamcl.
All Cray Knamcl and
Krosted or ISaronial Brown.

KASV Tl:KIS NO IVTLKIIM ON
THK U.MMOt SKI.KIT.

AGood PfaceTo Trade , "

W -- ssy Terms -- Ko IntzrestTM I
a r

Select One Single Piece or a Houseful


